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eferendum Expanding SC Passes; 
ouncil's "jJlass Rally" Draws 15 
. By Morton Weiser 

With a listening audience 
15 persons in attendance, 
Council held its mass rally 

at 12 before the flag-

'voices of Prof. Oscar Buck-
. ) and Al Geduld 

frll!;tcilIE,;",;,'.;"""",.".& for SC, fell upon an ; 
on playing. ball, 

doing homework, apd : 
cards. Only f~ve SCrnem~' 

present at the r~lly, .arid 
them'complained, "I had to 

:my'timecoming to this!" 
"'alt for Crisis 
Buckver (Governmet:'ti 
at the SC rally, stated 

Prof. Oscar Buck,'ar Rtw('rly Rubin 

Gl By Arnold Workman 
I Reorganization of Student Council, increasing the voting 
membership from twenty-three to forty-one, was approved 
by a student vote of 1,070 ou.t of 1,499 in the referendum . 
held last Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. The affirmative 
vote comprises less than one sixth of the total student 

. ~Jenrollment. 

CollegeStudent 
Offered Free 
Stay in Italy 

At the same time, anothel' refer-·_ 
enduril propOsing the establishment. 
of a scholarship fund for needy 
students was defeated by a vote 
of 763 to 791. 

apathy evidenced b,.. thl' . 
of undergraduates 'inat

lll!llmlance was an indication.Ahat 
"·Ili_i ... were going well with the 

body. "It is too bad," he 
",ulonlllllliaid. "that we wait for a crisis, 

it is too late, before students 
to accept their respon-

'50, addressing the in
styliiYIliffel't!nt audience, asked for ques

'IIl1IIPllS·c.n the tax assessment. No 
liIluesti:ons were forthcQmipg. 

TW., Hunter to Join 
For Bayou Legend 

An opportunity for a student at 
the College to visit Italy free of 
charge was announcl'd yesterday 
by Dean Dorothy Wells (Student 
Life). The student would act as 
the College's reprl'sentaave to the 
One World Meeting to be held at 
San Remo. Applications for the 
post may 'be picked Up at 120 Main, 
the Student Life Office, starting 
Monday, 

Under qualifications for a valid 
vote established by Council at l.ast 
week's meeting, the reorganization 
could not be accepted. However. 
during an emergency meeting held 
Wednesday the restrictions were 
rescinded· by an 8 to 4 vote. A' 
motion was then passed approving 
the referendum as representative 
of student opinion, and to send it 
to the Student Faculty Committee 
on Student Affairs (or approval. 

Council had previously held that 
a 2,000 total vote or a 1,000 major

Sponsored by the One World Ac- ity was the qualification for a 
cord Committee, the program en- valid vote on the reorganization 
titles the selected student to re- referendum. : Also, a 4,000 total 
ceive a $410 fellowship. With this \i\)te was required on the scholar
money, which will cOl{.er traveling ship referendum as a valid vote. 

Going alI:out . on' the produc-@t.::·====::::::::::;:::======, 

Ql:onnn Lacking 

Stepl~t~~;d .. ~:;;; on student government, 
that until the mem-

College community take 
uv' ..... In·linterest. they do not have the 

~~~~~~I:~:t~~~~:~~~~~l right to complain 
1.1 of their student 

~l"·'lII!Ovemnne~lt. "All your rights," he 
;!!~tinued, "will be lost if the same 

cOlitillUE!S as was exhibited 
." He asked again for 
on the~. tax issue and, 

hearing none, adjourned the 

tion of Owen Dobson's "Bayou 
Legend," the College's, and Hunt
.er's Theatre 'Workshops are 
dividing the 55000 cost necessary 
to present the play which Broad
way producers abandoned because 
of excessive expenses. 

The show, never beforl' pro
duced in' New York City, will be 
presented at the Huntel' College 
Playhouse from May 14 to 21. 
Tickets. ranging from $.60 to 
$2.40, are now on sale at the rear 
of the Cafeteria and' in the 
Beaver Student Shop. 

an emergency meting of SCI Concerning a colony of Negro.es 
·.r.,b,=;,o" afternoon, a motion to in the Bayou country of LoUls

the rally was def!!ated. A ian a, the play will have an all 
gan.lCtic~n to withdraw the pI'O'Vision Negro cast. Female parts will be 

speakers at the rally cannot portrayed by the Hunter College 
SC office was 8!lso defeat- dramatic group. Frank Glasse 

will play the lead. 
According to Ow~n Dobson, 

the five minutes a quorum young author of the play, "Bayou 
lacking and no further actioR Legend" is based on Henl'ik !b
taken on the-rally. . I se~',s mastel'piece, "Peer Gynt." 

Rubin '51, Vice-President Feeling that "Pee!' Gynt" lo~es 
Geduld '50, and Herbert much in America because of Its 

.,reelnbE!rlZ '50, acting in the name complex Norse legendry and sym-
se, conducted the meeting. bolism, Mr. Dobsen, by transfer

ing the Sl.-ene of the play to the 
Louisiana Bayou country, has 
oroduced a play essentially Amer
ican in nature. He bas, howev~r, 
attempted to rl'tain the chief 
dramatic valueg of the original 

tensions to the 
Russian may for the 

be used to fulfill 
I08CI:Il1lllgliagerequirements at the Col

linguistically inclined 
wishing to take this 

Peer Gynt tate. 

'51 Tea Tomorrow 
In Knittle Lounge 

SC Petitions 
Nominating petitions f9r pros

pective candidates in the May 
12 Student Council elections are 
now available in 20 Main. 

I 
expenses and lodging, the student Council'S removal of qualifica
will leave August 19, 1950, and tion restrictions may prove to be 
return fifteen days Iatei". unavailing since the SFCSA must 

All applicants must be either in also approve the vote. Dean James 
their upper sophomore or junior Peace (Studtmt Life) expl-essed 
years. Their applications will be the feeling, last week, that a mini
considered by a student-faculty mum of 2,000 affirmative votes 
comrtittee to be established by would probably be requifed by the 
Student Council. May 15 is the last Student Faculty Committee as 
day on which applications will be representing a valid vote. The 

All petitions must be sub
mitted to a member of the Elec
tions Committee in 20 Main 
Tuesday, May 3, before 3 
o'clock, accompanied by fifty 
cents to cover the c~st of bal
lots. 

Petitions for major Student. 
Council and National Students' 
Association 0 f f ice s require 
seventy-five signatures. Signa
ture soliciting must be done by 
the individual nominees. 

accepted. Part of the European present Council structure was ap
stay includes a stop in Paris. I?roved in a referendum held May 

Brochures from the One World 2, 1949 by 2,390 out of a total vote 
Accord Conunittee listing qualifi- .of 3,163. 
catione for the post of representa-j' The SFCSA will meet this com
tive may be obtained Monday at 109 Tuesday and under the by-laws 
20 ¥ain.. (Contlnned on Page S) 

Med' Schools Take More Grads; 
'Stories of Discrimination Untrue' 

By Vincent Harding 

The College has had more stu
dents placed into medical sChoo.ls 
this year than thl' national aver
age for acceptances. This fact was 
revealed on Tuesday by Dr. H. 
Herbert Johnson (Biology), chief 
medical advisor, as he completely 
refuted the charges made \':1 
"Observation Post" that there is 
discrimination in medical schools 
against graduates (\f the College. 

plying from this school were ac
cepted last year. 

Professor Johnson reels, how
ever, that stories of the type 
printed by "OP" will only injure 
the chances of other undergradu
ate and graduate ·students. 

Coming under the severest 
criticism from Dr. Johnson and 
the GOT brochure were the figures 
used by the newspaper to support 
its charges of discrimination in 
graduate med schools. "No schools 
kept or ever have kept these type 

.eIt:i1I.J~'b.::--.. r-·6".Lge should contact Mr. Mar
D. Berger (Public Speak-

Dr. Johnson made these state
ments in support of the brochure 
issued this week by Guardians of 
Our TomorroW which attacked the 

. CI ",·nconsistencies and untruths" in The Spring Tea of the ass 

of 
''''1 wiill 'be held today in the the "OP" article on the s,ubject. 

I 
of records," Johnson contended, 
"they could only have been made· 

I up." 

\ 

The brochure in commenting on 
these figures said "No source for 
these statistics is given and they 

I 'lre clearly malicious, false, and 
, misleading." 

or leave their names in his 
at the P.S. office by May 1. 

first in a four term se
Russian' 51 . will be of~ 

a 5 credit course next 
Mr. Berger guarantees 

will be able to 
Russian within a few. 

after the term sb~·ts.· 

v b One out of every four pre-mcd-
Knittle Lounge. annou!1ced A ra~ 

'51 ha,'rroan of 'cal students from the College was 
ham Banne!' ,c ~ 1 . accepted into medical schoo s, 
public relatlpns. . d lower while the ratio oJ! thl' national 

":11 upper !U~!l~:: : attend. collegiate scene is one out of l'very 
seniors are, In d ,ref -tunents sil( students accepted. This twenty 
Dance musIC an I;'t''''. '11 five r cent average is taken by 
consisting of tea and cookies, WI. prOf!:or John..<IOri as an indicati0!l 
be ,served. .. 

Dr. H. Herlx-rt John.'on 

of the over&ll advance that the 
college has ~n making, sinc~ only 
one ollt· of !!Very six 1!tudent~ ap-

One of the statements. in "OP" 
which especially disturbed Dr. 
Johnson was the following: "For 

(CoD~Ded.on p.ge %) 

.j 
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The ClntpUS MedSchool Sen-i6rs to Participate; 
Undergraduate Newspaper, The City, College (Continued from Page 1) T.n FlLarter Act,·VI·t,·es -""~"'L]~y' ~.~~-~':"'------"":'-:""-----":"'---~F:-ree- these (CCNY) students. not only ..l~ \.All ., 

NOL. 86--No. 14 a practically perfect scholastic 

BERNARQ ROSHCO '50. 
average is rE!qUlred. but the stu- Charter Day and Senior Day will be celebr t . 
dent must fulfill the minority quo~ taneously next Thursday for the f~t time in th

a ~ sunUl. 

EDMOND COHEN '51 
Busin_ Manager 

VINCENT HARDING '52 

Editot.in-Chief 
MARK MAGED '52 

Managing Editor 
MARVIN KALB '51 

SANFORD SOCOLOW '50 ta requirements of the colleges." history. In commemoration of the 103rd annive~ llege'S 
Associate Editor This assertion was attacked by -------------~'C()lle'ge, classes will be ~~edf the .ton~i'lyl' 

ARTHUR KOHLER '52 Professor Johnson in two parts. from 10:30 to 2. Off 

News Editor Sports Editor 
GABRIEL GELB '51 

Copy Editor First. he revealed that not only De~ign~d to bring about .1S&tJ()l\IU 

were aoll the A-a'Ve'l'age students ac- student mte.est and act" . mort IBIOIlIICe!Iliem 
cepted. but more than half of those the chartering festivitie' ~ty In 
with B pll,!S averages ane!. many will be. highlighted by t~e ae ;lay 
other lower ones also were placed. Great Hall' founding celern nnl~ 
Dr. Johnson then went on to com- conductcct Iby the seniors' oll1ea 
Inletely reJ'ect the "quota r""'·uire- A . f " at 11 ... ¥'< semor- acuity softball garn~ . 
ment" claim. He said that no hard IJe held in Jasper Oval at I. IIilI 
and fast quota system existed. This 
he supported by showing that fig~ d I~clU~ed ~ the student a~tvtli~ 

. Copy Editor 
Faculty Advisor: Prof. C..,il H. Kindl. (G"ology ) 

Of Plots and Plotters 
An outsider who accepts at face value the recent chlj.rges that 

},ave been hurled about the College can only conclude that the school 
is a hotbed of corruption. 

Student government is about to be destroyed. and after hearing 
1:J:iat clubs have been denied access to facilities, we are. almost ready 
tQ agree with them. But who has denied the facilities to the clubs? 
Who denies them a hearing. penalizes them before judging them. and 
oilelays judging them fOl: weeks. Student Council. Students' voices 
'lLfe being throttl~ by the organization that is supposed to represent 
t'le voIce of the students. 

ures for acceptance of students ,UllOg e reat HaU ser\'ic~ ~ 
'H~ a proceSSional of the 1750 .' 11!n-elmmem. 

from th~ c:ollege fluctuate a Zo,Oji tr'l" f th' memo 
d I I 

. d f t' C ~ 0 ~ senior class. lrv r.r 
ea over a ong peno 0 Ime. man. president of the class "aUf· 

This \Vould not be the case were a!ld 
there any quota restrictions. Roy E",:ton '51 will speak o~ tJ! 

Besides this proof. Dr_ Johnsop acadennc and personal advantages 
noted the law passed by the, the College h~s offered them.·' 
York state legislature whi,ch for- ." Continuing the student 
bids all types of mipority rest ric- atioll i,n the .charterm,g L",,·pm~;"'_=IWU 

What is the insidious "secret document" thai certain officers of 
-Cc;>u~cil were suddering' over early in the. week: It turns 'Out to be 
a :report presented to the Student Faculty C01l)lJl.ittee of SJ;\ldent 
.Affairs. whose membership includes the very students who were 
'Shuddering. The report was accepted by these students. alll~ they 
tlad copies of it! How secret Is a Secret when the people from whom 
lit'is supposed to be- kept a secret. are told the sec:ret by the plotters. 

tions. He feels that all sch~~. ill. LeOnard ~\'Oksberg, 
the state abide by the reguIatiorL' of the d;enior class; will Dr"",",,1.·'{1UiU 

As a member of the President's Roy E3t.)ll trophies to the membe~ .. 
Pre-dental and Pre-medical Com- b,a,sketbll.ll team, W!lUe Phil 
mittee. Dr. Johnson has access to Th D· fler 'SQ. 'President of 
all facts and statistics pertinent to olnas ISCUSSes Council, will hand out SC 
this field. He has also. for the past May Da.v 1\'1 . In a4diti<m, IrvEp,stein 

While we're asking questions. we'd like to ask who ran <to news- few years. been visiting many 'eanmg ident of the Athletic l\SSOC.lalli,. .. 'II"" •• ·...,,· 
~aster Goddard to tell him about tne "$ecret document" and. the medical schools in an attempt to Norman Thomas. six times the will give ou,t Varsity letter 1ll5Ji! ... ·,,,,un. 
rt:arribl.e plot that was being brewed? Obviously a student member enhance the opportunities for ac- Socialist cand,idate for President. nia to athl.etes. 

oOC SFCSA. What. finally, does the report say? That the General ceptance of students of the College. spoke yesterday on "The ,vu,anlIlP 

Faculty has the power of ultimate judgement over student affairs- - of May Day." GUi! Tyler. <JV.llUCdl 

.'1ft obvious state of affairs that will continue until the millenium. I director of 'the ILGWU. also 
;when students are competent to run their college. European Tours spoke. The speakers were intro-

How does the committee exercise its awesome power? It re- • 9 GO' duced by Prof. Samuel Hendel 
:fulles to hear the appeal of the clubs who have ["efused to pay the tax TWO SAILINGS (Government). 
)('vied by Council. sends them back to Council, and tells them to June 23 _ Aug. 6 The program was sponsored by 
utiUze all the available stud~nt government machinery. Meanwhile. the Young Liberals, the Student 
Council. thunderously defending the rights of the students. delays. $521-$578 League for Industrial Democracy. 
postpones. and procrastinates when it has to handle student affairs. Complete and Students fo!' Democratic 

Action. 
By whom, then. is student government threaten~d? It seems we I Contad Newman Club President 

>t,ave to defl'nd ourselves against our loudest defenders-those who or 
flcream charges without investigating them. make statements about European Tours Committee 
I'lupporting them without supporting them. and wash our laundry in S9W<cst 55th.Street 
,public without even checking to make sure it's dirty. We have to j!§~~~N~e~Wg;Y~O~rk~,~C~i~tY~:;;;~~1 
'Protect ourselves from the clammy embraces of those who caress U~ 
with one hand and knife us with the qther. 

. lio\:\,' can we correct these conditions. By cleaning our own 
')-,ouse. Student Council elections are coming up in ,two weeks. An 
.lJ.lert stullent body can elect officers w.lto will further our best interest::;, 
l:lJ.ther than compete for attention by inventir;g sins an.d.shouting them 
frQp1 the Houseto~s. . 

Patronize ••• 
Joh.~~s t::ity College 

Barber Shop 
4,nar~rs-NoWaitlng 

£iO.., GOe 

PAUL WERTH 
JOSEPH DAVIDSON 

presents 

Th8 li'oarth ia a Series of Six 
SlInday Even.in.g t:::oneert!i! 

':Jolt Songd Vii fJfI~I" 
Fe-at_ria,,: 

OSCAR BRAND 
HOPE FOYE (recently in B'way production 'Dance Me A Song') 

BALLADEERS 
JOE JAFFE 

ERNIE LIEBERMAN 
BEITY A..~CONA 

SlJNDA''', A.PRIL a • ., 8 P.M. Sharp 
PANEL BOOM 

1M E. 8tb. Street 13 Astor Place 
Tkkets Bile lnclallia" Tax 

In Worcester, Massachusetts, one 

of the favorit~ spots of student! at 

the College of the Holy Cross is the 
Day Room on the campus. They 
li~e the Day Room becauSe it's a 

t:'heerful place - full of friendly 
collegi~te atmosphere. And ~en 
the gang gathers around, ice-coJd 

TE 

Are 
you I 

such 
goinl 
fad ~ 
colO! 
patte 
plete 

PHI 

THE WF...A vms 
MAY 7th 

BR9WNIE McGHEE SONNY TERRY 

Coca-Cola gets the call. For here, as "''''Y'WVIIIN 
in college haunts everywhere- ~:::::::::::= 

Adcnnce Tickets--Paul Werth • Joseph Davidson ProdUctions 
7 WEST 44th STREET MU 2-0238 NEW YORK 18. N. Y. 

<dso Peoples' Artists' 
106 EAST 14th STREET 

Coke belongs. 

/! ; k for it either way ... both 
trade-marks 11;Zean the. same thing. 

IOTTlSl UNDElt AUTlIORlTY OF THE COCA-COI.A COMPANY BY 

TH~ COC4·I:QU 10TTLI,a CO. of If." YcrJc,I,,~ 
ell 1950. The ~-Cokr C2fL. 
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acuIty Plot' ·Fiz~les Ilr(Night Deni~sITIi(lt tJ1011egt f' 
• "pate; 
vities 
lebrated SUnUl 
n the College'~ 

. Goddard B cast ,Re-tu. .. .....,. . , .. ........ . 
abonoftheCommHtee's(unc{tQn Jjses to fn.breed FacultJlf. 

l ~ersary of the .... 'In.stl' .. : 

"'ill be called Off 

ring about mort ... rimiinat:l,Ilg 
and activity 1 L"unc:emem 

stivities, the ~ poj,llt of the cloak-and-
!d. by the amula! story was newscaster Don 
ldmg ce1ern0niea - ' br~dcast over W:J:NS 
e se~iors at 11 afternoon in whJ.ch he 
oftball gam~ IliIl of- the existence of a 
. Oval at 1. document" ciJ"culated by 

t de which threat-
s u nt actvtli~ existence of student 
Hall ser\'ic~ ~ 
of the 1750 memo "',1'tmnenlt. Earlier in the week 
class. lrv Raw- Council officer had 

,f the class. a!ld ,Goddaro would break 

as final arbiter over litude"nt ac., ' • 
. By {'I1irk l\lagoo. ®, , '. . 

tivities, and pointed, out that this ministration have been basd to 
was a power vested in the General There is no hard and faljt rule a large degree on the Shoup Re. 
Faculty under the Board of High. used by the College in the hiring port on the a,ecruitment of Facul-
er, Education 1>,l-'-laws, which had of teachers, Pres. HalTY N. Wright ty Perso.\lnel (1947), which recom-
been d~legated to the Committee.' . declared yesterday. The president mended tha.t the ,four city colleges 

ProfesS'Or Clark stated that rath. denied recent charges berating the beware of an inbreeding 'polley in 
er than beirigsecret, every memo administration for not pUl;slling a hiring. The report 'referred not 
bel' of the Committee had been i rkid policy of n'Ot "inbreeding its only to colleges in the metropol\· 
supplied with a copy of the report, : ,nnj graduates as instructors." tan community, but to schools in 
but it had been agreed not to make l!., maintained that the College, general. 
it public since It was intended as ",,'til('r inbreeding nor out breed- President Wright emphasized 
the basis upon which SFCSA was hires what it consid~rs the that City College has 110t been 
to clarify its own function to its ,1 qualified men for each jQb. bound in its policies in any way 
student members. ' i:c' record, he noted that a'p- by the report. It has had tbe, 

\::m.tely forty, percent of t:\e same attitude toward hiring. both Refute COmmittee's Power 
, ',nt faculty is composed of before and after the report-to 

The r~por:t grew out ofa dis- " '.\110 received at least one de. find, tl1e best men poss!»le without " 
ill speak on tJ! 
sonal advantages 
Iffered them." 

agreement over the power the ' ~l'()m CCNY--,-a figure slightly prejudice for or against CCNY 
broadcast he s1;lid nothe committee could exercise over stu- '\" the national average of gradua;tes. Where two men come 
the actual cont,ents of ,dent affairs after Philip Scheffler .• ",·t:, -tour per~ent. up tor e.mploymept with tbe same 
, but late Tuesday and Beverly P!:ubin, president and Pr ..... Harr~ ", \\ 'T~:" The charges levelled 'at the ad- _qualifications, however, the Col-

erm,g CampUs and "ob. vice-president of Student CounCil, ----.-, _ lege graduate is usually hired. 
Vi(!e-llres:irlO;,,'.e£YlI'uon·Post" :receivedcopies of an!i mem,bers of the Committee, rl,e E" 't ' u: ',do 'I,'he p-resident also noted that 

,him. Soon after.' Dean l\ad complained that the Commit_ ...... A Ill. Ilglneers 0 .J.~O ' hiring is not a function of the ad. 
,Peace (Student Life) reo tee .. vas over-stepping its juris· 714 n .c - C " ministration, but of the appoint. 
tWit ,the so,called. "secret diction by entering the dispute l'.I.et Lon I erence alo Jeue ments committee, and that" no 

w1;lS a report prepared over the ,~ntroversia'l assessment J ' ' 0' . directive on appointment has ever 
members of the Student- levied by Council to support t11,e The College chapter of the American lnstitute of Chernl- been handed down by the admin-

_,_liillrY, eomnrittee on Student Af- libel suit. cal.Engineers will be host to chapters throughout the Metro- istration. I 

BernaJ:'d !Levy (Director, ProfesS'Or Clark stressed that pO)Itan area at an aU-day conference tomorrow. He affirmed that students need 
Session), and Professor h' h h d Well-known guests will, include@ . 

t e entire text of t e report a the follo~ing speakers: Carl S. Referend-u'm 
CJark (Ps~ho~ogy), been accepted by the whole com· Carlson of Standard Oil who will _" " 

a broad representation of teach
ers, especially when most of the 

of the Com.mitt~· mittee and that Scheffler made speak on the the "Petroleum In- (Continued nom Page 1) 
;::;IBe~fflirtlljl CommIttee's Fu.n.()tlon the only objection, which was that dusti-y;" A. Garret Hill of Amer. of the Board of Higher Education, 

had already been no. student had ~elPed draft. it. ican Cymamid Co., on the topic will examine the legitimacy of the 
April 14 to the Still unanswered ,IS the questIOn "Organic Chemicals;" John F. vote. If they approve, the ap· 
includes five stu· of who releaseQ, the report to God- I Crowther of Stauffer Chemical Co., proaching Student Council elec· 

,I'tudents come from a limited geo· 
graphical area. If CCNY grad.
uates apply for jobs, he advised, 
those considered best qualified will 
be the ones \<:ho have gone out of 
town for their Masters and Doc· dard ... afte!' the .Co.mmittee. had on "Inorganic Chemicals;" 'lnd tions scheduled for May 12, will 

d k f d tors degrees. agree to -eep It m con I ence. Lincoln T. Work, treating the suh- he geared to the new system. ______ _ 

~J~MiVii\~WiVii\MM;W;;;WWWW;W1MMWWWW;~MWW~~ ject of "the Chemical Engineer as Under the projected revision of Boatr.ode C . 
His Own Employer." SC. six rep.resentatives will be OIUIIlg 

;sachusetts, one 

s of students at . 

loly Cross is the 
campus. They 

1 becauSe it's a 

un of friendly 
ere. And ~eII 
round, ice-cold 

'1 ' 

:you're '~ure 
~ 

to be seen in 

TEE-ZERS 

. ,,;,; 

Are you a campus leader? Do you bave nerve? We dare 
you to wear these new pullovers! Such blinding colors. '.' 
such zany patterns! Yet some Bright Man On Campus L~ 
going to start sporting one of these Tee-zers ... and u:e 
fad will spread like· wildfire (and we mean, wildfire). SolId 
colors in fine new Van Gab gabardine .. _ stripes and 
patterns in cotton., Short sleeveS, knitted waist, COp!' 

pletely washable. $2.95 up. 

PRILLIPS.JONES CORP., NEW YORK I. N. Y. 

:all. For here, as I' P~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I everywhere-

;. 
IV BY 

ric, I,,~ 
~.colo czst;.., '.592 AMSTERDAM AVENUE Opp. H,arris 'IIi/ding 

"This meeting of A.LCh.E. elected by each full class, and 3 Come Sunady, May 14th, hordes 
chap~ers will again provide the representatives from the two half of stude-\1ts from the College will 

classes - the upper ~eniors and h d h' opportunity for those college stu- converge upon t e goo s IP 
dents interested in chemistry to the lower freshman, Representa- "John A. Meseck" docked at pier 
re~ew acquaintances and to learn the lower freshman. A North River, for the a,nnual 
of modern de\'elopments in their Commenting on the referendum College B.oatride sl'Onsored by Stu· 
field" according to John Yetto results, Alfred Wilner '52, co- dent Council. The boat will leave· 
:5J, ~residen.i of A.I.Ch.E.' chairman of the J;:lections Commit- at 9:30 in the morning few Beat'-, 

, tee, stated ehat the smat! ,vote l\1o'Pltain and will return at 8 ot' 
The five member schOols to ~t- was probably the r~sult~ of un. 

tel\d ,t!:!.' meeting will be CO\I,lmhla, was probably the result of un, 
New 'Y'ork University. Pra'tt 1n-_1 willingness on _the" part of students 
stitu~e" Brooklyn Polyte~l1ic I!lsti-! tQ vo~e' on s~et\liJ:W; about wlW:l:l, 
tut~,' a,nd Cooper Union_ they knew little. 

~ITV ~OLLEGE BAJIBER SHOP 
in Army HaD 

Dllireuts - ~ 
7 Barbers NCI Waiting 
,~~,~~~~~" 

Lieense No .. I - (;.tQQQon .... a .. ~h~s 
( SUBSTITUTE) 

Begin Preparation NOW for Substitute Examination 
• Short Answer Questions • Units' -of Work . , 
• Model ~nswers • prellaratlon fOr Oral Inten 14"\\ 

M thods of Teaching • Individuall~truction 
• a:a.sctna'Lte Fef--w1U 'be 'credited toW~rd5 tee for l'eC'11lar examination. 

Se'5i oD :t every Sa,tarda.J-GroIlP 1-10 A.M. to 1 P.M . 
, " Group U-2 P.M. to G P.M-

. Sessions e\'ary Wednesday--Group 111-4 to '1 P.M. 
Start at any session - completB course will follow. 

97% OF oua CAN'OID,ATES SV<lCESSFUL, 
William H. Lane Mandel Levine M.l1urice Mehlman 

VI. 9-l1799 • BU. 4-4420 DI. 2-4239 
Course ,hen by elementa.ry school printipals. 

Attead ftnt session w~t.hout. o~UcatloD. .. 

ADELPID,HALL - 74 FIFTH AVENUE 
N4:ar 14,lh Slree.t-llih Floor 

Gel Your' 

CHECKS CASHED 
AT 

DAVID MINDLIN'S 
504 w. 14.~th STl\EEJ' 

(8elUleen "B'lIJar & Arm~rdam .4~.) 

so. 
Tickets, selling f.or 1.25 eEtch, are 

available from members of Alpha
Pbi ,Omega. For "'t~ose st\ldetit~; 
w!Jo ,l;1l).ve ~hil:l, liki,ns oJ;, long ~~'. 
ories, the eminent meteorologist 
J;:d Steil'\.berg '52, (publi.city chair-' 
man for the B-oatride) has pte· 
dicted fine weather. 

"Oh. that's a butler we had who 11 

didn't use enough Angostura· in}, 
Old Fashioneds." 

",-" AROIIIAT\CIITT.as 

MAKE S • I! T T e R DR I N Ie i' : 

·A;"'1I''''/I'''''''''~1oa, IIIM_ •.. 6a' "I 
faD~:,.aR.i Up'" ,,""'-aD. ' \~l 

./J.J"..,. Ttl "'~Oll ",,~ • ...(It.: :~ 
J"d~" PlP{ ., ,~' " :, " .; I 
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,Track Team to'~unrs;~~;:;;;rs"Attitude: 
In Relays at Ph·,lly Puzzle to Dambrot 

By Sheldon Podolsky , 
The Beaver trackmen. now inspired by their success in the Set?n ~all Relays wher:e 

last week they copped second place in the class mile relay and the high Jump, h~ve t~eIr 
sights set on the Penn Relays /which open today and end tomorrow at Franklm Field, 
Philadelphia. . ' 

The Penn Relays, constituting the Eastern Track Championships, is the biggest out
door meet of the y~ar. attracting some of the country's finest collegiate runners. 

Eleven men will embark this morning for Philadelphia with Coach Har~ld Anson 
Bruce. They are Co-captains Bob .Glasse and Jake Stein. Joe Grevious, Don SpItzer, ,Staf
ford Thompson. Bill Omeltchenko, Ed Laing, Lou Cascino, Charlie Fields, Donald Hmson 
and Manager Bill Miller. 

The margin of loss in the class mile relay of the Seton Hall meet was so small that 
Coach Bruce believes his charges can take all the gravy this time. He is going to _employ 
his same quartet of· Stafford Thompson, Bob Glasse, Don Spitzer and Ed Laing. a group 
that clocked 3:25.6. ~ 

The 'event, which sblrts at 2:15 tomorrow and which will be televised, features Seton 
Hall. CCNY, St. Johns, St.@ 
Francis, Manhattan "B" ·team, 
Lincoln, Morgan State "B" team 
and Marylr.nd. The teams will 
line up m this order. 

Lacrossemen to Meet 
Army at West Point 

By Mark Maged 
Irwin Dambrot may henceforth be earning his daily 

prea~ with the New York Knicks, but he'll never forget th t 
memorable cross-country basketball tour with the Colle:e 
All-Sta]'S. 
, For one thing. he played on an outfit which did sev~ 
times in eighteen games what other -
teams had succeeded in 'doing only like St. Louis-We played bet 
twice in 151 attempts, defeating a tiny crowd of four or five tho:' 
the Harlem Globe Trotters. and there and they nearly brought 

the roof down:" ' 
For another, he learned that 

basketball spectators are a com
pletely unpredictable branch of the 

Future Knick? 

Most of the games were fairly 
close, but a few got out of h4nd. 
In Buffalo, near the end 'of the 
tour, the All·Stars got ,hot'and 
whack~d the Trotters by twenty_ 

, ',) one pomts. But Abe Saperstein's 
fabulous five came right baek, in 
Boston, to reverse the roles and 
inflict a twenty point setbac({ lIpoD 
the college luminaries. 

The Lavender Meroul")'ffien will 
also enter a couple of the 
.American Championships events, 
which are the 88O-yd., 44O-yd., 
lour-mile relays, and the snrint 

The Beaver Lacrosse team wHl®, ' 
journey up the Hudson Valley to Hank I.V[ol'ton,. Ed Sturman, and , 

The closest contest, and:a mem
orable one .for Irwin, occured in 
Louisville .. With time waning and 
the All-Stars trailing by two POints, 
Dambrot cl:::ked on one' of his 
one-handers to send the ,game moo 
overtime. The collegians eveii:tual. 
ly won, 74-72.: '.-

and distance medleys. ' 
In the field events, Charlie 

Fields is 'being counted on to bring 
home the bacon in the broad and 
high jumps. His leap of 6'1" was 
Hecond ~t at Seton Hall. Jake 
Stein, the other half of the ('.-al
lege's one-two in this type of 
event, will compete in the javelin 
and hammer throws. 

Don Spitzer, beaver speedster, 
IWill enter the 4OO-meter hurdles. 

In 1Jhe other events held last 
Saturday at So).lth Orange, New 
Sersey, the cindermen finished 
fifth in the distance medley and 
aixh in the two--mlle relay. Con
sidering the rough competition, 
these results constitute a credit
able performance over-all. 

meet a powerful Armv "B" squad George Greenfu!ld. 
this Saturday. It, will be their Ted Schnoll. Herb Holm~trom, 
third away match in 8 days, Herb Rosenthal and goaile Al 

At New Have yestercta' -tt e Chasan excelled on defense, 
lacrosse men me~ a Yale J~ive~_in the second half. limiting Stev-
ity al?lgregation. They were de- ens t? a sing~e tally. . 
feated, 18-3, by a powerful Eli . wembel'~er s two goals. raised 
team. This was their third defeat. hl~ season s total to nt~eteen. 

With half the schedule still re-

Irwin Dambrot 

In their initial out-of-town maining. it is a strong likelihood 
match of tile season. the Lav- that Mel will break the Beaver 
ender ten absorbed their second lacrosse scoring l'ecol'd of twenty-
setback at the hands of a de- nl·ne. h uman race. By way of iIIustra-
termincd Stevens .Tech squad, B-7. tion, the fans in Cleveland. 

Tl'eiling 7-2 at half-time, the 'N etmen RoD On' 
Seave dd I ht f· ""Vhen we played in Cleveland 

rs su en y caug Ire. The Mariners of Kings Point 
They t l' d th ' . I 5 1 there were some 13,000 people ou sco e ell' rlVa s - were the victims Tuesday after-
in the second half as Mel Wein- noon a sthe I.Uldefeated Beaver watching the game. but it was 
berger led the attack with two tennis team won 1tsthird so quiet you could hear' a pin drop. 
goals. Don \Vasserman also net- match. 9-0, at the Yankee Stad- What made their silence the more 
ted two points. Others breaking ium Courts. unbelievable was that we were 
into the scoring column were ~ ... ___________ ~, dropping in the most fantastic 

shots imaginable that night. On 
the other haJld, you take a toWn 

Invin's BW, Pearl, sat the trip 
out at home. They had a rough 
time communicating with' 
other because of his abbre";ated 
one-night stands, so she conteDt. 
ed herself with buying up all the 
out-of-town' newspapers and read· 
ing his- write-ups. 

Irwin had intended to return to 
her with air-view snapshots of 
some of the inspiring scenes he 
had taken In. He did get some 
beauties of the Boulder Dam, tire 
Grand Canyon, nad one as they 
la,nded in San FranciSco - but 
they didn't come out, Seems he 
forgot to set the camera to In· 
finity. 

Nine Out 'to Boff Hofstra 
In Return, Til,t Tomorrow 

SPALDING 
'I By Morty Scheinman 

Striving to reach the .500 mal'k in the Met Conference standings it is now 2-4 the 
College nine will oppose the Dutchmen of Hofstra tomorrow at Van ec;rtlandt Park' the 
Bronx. Game time is 2. . , 

It will be the second meeting of the year for both clubs. The Beavers captured the 
first tilt, 3,1 behind George Prin-® ' 

l>'Watting of Harry Lund. whom the game away. BOAT BUILDING 
cipe's fout'-hitter and the timely of rest as 01' Jupe Plu\'ius washed I 
.... __ h 'O", k If You Are Intt"rested 
........ c "ush in calls "the greatest Their game against Army 2~hed- 10 F-ormiog a Boat 
potential hitter ever to attend the uled for last Wednesday was called Building Club, 
College." Two of Hofstra's safe- off because of cold weather. Call 
ties were gamel'ed by hard hitting E. BERKOWITZ 
Connie Ricci, the hot corner guard- Last Tuesday afternoon, the LlJ, ~512 
ian. Ricci gave Beaver mentor Beavers bumped into Tom Casa-' .. ________ IIii:!I ___ -J. 
Mishkin a few arlxious moments as grande on the wrong day. There YOUTH UNITED II 
he powdered a home run and was no touching the Fordham 
:lingle. A bullet on the base- sophomore as he dealt the Laven
paths, the Dutchman swiped sec- del' the first no-hitter of the Met 
ond after his one-base single. race, 'beating them 15-1. He lost 

his shut-out in the seventh inning 
It's anybody's, guess as to who when Ed Argow opened with a 

will be on the hill for the Dutch- walk. moved to second on a balk 
men. The Lavender has had a and scored on a ground out and ~ 
look at two of Hofstra's hurlers, fly ball. The 6'2". 230 lb. southpaw 
Arnie Wilschek and Ken Cloud. struck out 14 Beavers 'in the proc
Wilschek, who lasted eight frames ess. This dropped the St. Nicks 
against the St. Nicks before two games below the .500 mark in 

FOR THE EVANGELISTIC ADVANCE 

SPEAKERS 
DR.E. 'G. HOM RIG HAUSEN 

DR. JOHN S. BONNELL 
UCHUCK" TE.'LETON 

Sunday, April 30, 7:30 p.m. 
Fifth Avenue Pr ... byteria;' Church 

Fifth Avenue at 55th Street 
Also 

Salvation Army Territorial Balld 
- ALL WE,LCOME -showering. or sophomore Cloud, the loop. 

who mopped up for the Long 1r~;§:~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I~ 

~:~::~:~~:~: ::::~o:: ::t::~ I irnnklyu ijUUt ~t4nnl 
campaign, Coach Mishkin's charges 50th Consecutive Year 
dropped a 9-6 decision to Mont
dair St. Teacherl College last Sat
urday at Van Cortland Park. 
LankY Floyd Layne was charged 
with the defeat in the non-loop 
~ontest. 

Scheduled to play the U. S. Mer
chant Marine Academy last Mon
day; the Beaversiwere given· a dB,)t 

Non .. ProRt fducafiottQ' ',,,",.,'10,, 
Ajtpro.,ed by Amerl.:an lar Astoc;o"ort 

~hree-yeor Day and Four-year Evening Ll.B. Cour~e, 
Modified accelerated program available. 
TERM COUENCE$ SEflEMBQt 25th, 1950 

Early Inquiry and Enro"menf Advisable 

375 PURL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. 
Near8orough HaU., , Telephone: MAin 5-2-200" 
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